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Travel is Life 
of EC Teacher

Making his way to Europe on 11 tramp freighter In .IMS, 
Stanley V. Wilson, counselor and English Instructor at El Camlno 
College, initiated a life of travel which will take him to South 
America as a travel guide next summer. In succeeding sum 
mers, he anticipates leading agency tours to the South Pacific
and around the world. ——————;—;———;———rr~r 
_.-,,. , the El Carnino Instructor recalled. Tho instructor's tours began ,,As Wor , Wm. „ f, nd( , () ,„ 

shortly after he received his dt|( , s wpr(1 8Q ncnt hombc(, 
hachelor of nrts degree from nllf T,,,iay they are often 70 per
the University of California 
Berkeley, the freighter trip hi 
ginning a five-month excursion c 
Europe. After a gruellng s e
•oyage on a tramp frelghtei 

Youth Hostels served as hi
itepplng-stoncs for E u r o p e a 
travel. The hostels, he Indicates
are similar to American YMCA's 

Since tills first venture, Wil 
son has extended his educatio 
at Claremont, earning his ma; 
ter of arts degree there. 11 

•ved a.i president of the E 
Camlno College Faculty Club i; 
11)50-61. Several local publics 
tions have printed his travel ai 
tides, and he has given numei 
ous lectures about his 
alve travels for servlc 
church groupa, and other organ 
izations.

"Illiutlubly Curloul" 
"I suppose I like to travel be 

cause I'm Insatiably curious," 
Wilson says. "It's like getting 
out of the library, where curious 
people go, into the laboratory of 
life.

"International problems take 
on new meaning as I talk to 
a dispossessed Czech on the ship, 
un Englishman on the train, or 
a Frenchman In a cafe. I gain 
understanding of other people's
'lews, values, and ways of life."
To date. Wilson has made five 

other major 'trips to varlou 
parts of the world. Each of th

•ded on color film, fl ' 
which comprises one of his most tn 
prlzc£ possessions. 

Wilson spent last summer
reond trip to Europe, t h I s yi 

time accompanied by his wlf 
K a y. Their travels Included h

ent rebuilt. Economically. OP 
nany Is perhaps the strongest 
ountry in Europe today.

"England," Wilson said, "is 
fascinating because we see so 
much of our own history there. 
England thrives on tradition." 
To illustrate this, he pointed out 
that the English believe that 
/hen the ravens leave the Tow- 
r of London, the crown of Eng- 
ind will fall. Tho ravens are 
ow pensioned with meat, as the 

British endeavor to retain them.
Traveled lo Mexico 

In 184B the Wilsons made a 
x-weck Jaunt to Mexico. In 

10-17 they Journeyed through tho 
•lubs Canndla " Rockies in the Pacific 

' Northwest.
extensive tour of Central 

America In 1049 Included Mexico, 
Guatemala, El Salvador, Hondu- 

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Pa 
nama, Colombia, Jamaica, Haiti, 
and Cuba.

1950, through, the National 
Education Association, the WIN 

took a group of -17 teach 
ers to Hawaii. In 19S2 he again 
made a group tour, taking a 
ijroup of 22 to the Yukon terri 
tory and Alaska by ship via tho 
nland water passage.

"I wish every young person 
;oulcl finish his education with 
i trip to Europe- as young Eng- 
.ishmen and New Englanders

France, Italy, Austria, Germany, people of other nationalities and
Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Scot- their

id, England, and Ireland.They ..__., ._. .._. ....... „._......_...
iveled with another couple In misunderstanding and prejudice.
small Krerieh Citroen

"French Mile I-olHuri!" 
"Franco impressed me as 
country with emphasis on t

mented. "Frenchmen take two pj 
hours off In the middle at th 
day for relaxation with th 
lamilles. A father considers th

sponslbility— not
continued.

"T was amazed at the eco 
mic recovery of Germany,"

ished theirs years ago with 
Grand Tour of the Conti 

nt, Wilson said. 
One writer has said that If 

ung people eould release their 
venturous urge In travel and 

quainted with young

problems, war might 
often grows fr

"Travel takes us out. of the 
rut of routine and gives us a 

[ nS perspective for re-examining our 
ittltudes and ways of living,"

•aluo of leisure," Wilson com- tnc Engnsh instructor eonclud-
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